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SO, WHAT IS IPS?




INDIVIDUAL PLACEMENT AND SUPPORT
 IPS Supported Employment is an evidence-based approach
to supported employment for people who have a severe
mental illness and co-occurring disorders.
Developed by the Dartmouth Psychiatric Research Center
 IPS was first studied in a randomized controlled trial in
1996
 Between 1996 and 2011, IPS was evaluated in 15
randomized controlled trials. This research has established
IPS as an evidence-based practice
 Funded and approved by SAMHSA; developed into the SEEBP toolkit

SO, WHAT IS IPS?
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#/% People Searching for Work
#/% People in School
#/% People Working More Than
90 Days
#/% Jobs Ended Before 90 Days
Average Hours Per Week
#/% People Referred No Contact
#/% of Working
People Transitioned to Mental
Health Team for follow along

COMPETITIVE EMPLOYMENT RATES IN 11 RCTS…(BOND, 2008)

MAKING THE CASE


For most people with a mental illness,
employment is part of their recovery.
 Most

people with severe mental illness want to

work.
 Approximately 2 of every 3 people with mental
illness are interested in competitive employment
but less than 15% are employed.

MAKING THE CASE


Individual Placement and Support (IPS)
supported employment works!







IPS helps people join the competitive labor market.
IPS is 3 x’s more effective than other vocational approaches in helping
people with mental illness to work
IPS has been found effective for numerous populations in which it has
been tried, including people with many different diagnoses, educational
levels, and prior work histories; long-term Social Security beneficiaries;
young adults; older adults; veterans with post-traumatic stress disorder
or spinal cord injury; and people with co-occurring mental illness and
substance use disorders.
To date, we have not discovered a subgroup for which IPS has not been
effective.

MAKING THE CASE


IPS is cost-effective


Once on the disability rolls, less than 1% of beneficiaries per year move
off of benefits to return to work.






By helping people with mental illness gain employment, especially young
adults experiencing early psychosis, IPS can help forestall entry into the
disability system and reduce Social Security expenditures

IPS is an excellent investment, with an annual cost of $5500 per client
in 2012 dollars.
A 10-year follow-up study of clients with co-occurring severe mental
illness and substance abuse disorder found an average annual savings
of over $16,000 per client in mental health treatment costs for steady
workers, compared to clients who remained out of the labor market.

MAKING THE CASE


IPS improves long-term well-being.
 People

who obtain competitive employment through
IPS have
 increased

income,
 improved self-esteem,
 improved quality of life, and
 reduced symptoms.
 Approximately

40% of clients who obtain a job with
help from IPS become steady workers and remain
competitively employed a decade later

MAKING THE CASE


IPS programs have a high rate of successful
implementation and sustainability over time
 Programs

ordinarily achieve high fidelity
implementation within one year’s time.
 High fidelity IPS programs have excellent
competitive employment outcomes
 IPS has been successfully implemented in both
urban and rural communities

WORK AND RECOVERY




Based on the idea that working in a regular community job
with people who don't have serious mental illnesses
enhances clients' lives, promotes wellness, and reduces
stigma
Every person recovering from mental illness needs to
define recovery in her own way





For some people, recovery could mean being a parent again
For others, it could mean managing symptoms enough to feel in
control

For many people who are pursuing recovery, work is a
central theme and a pathway to recovery

IPS AND RECOVERY (SAMHSA’S PRINCIPLES)
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Holistic - Work fulfills a human
6.
need along with health, spirituality,
relationships, and housing
7.
Responsibility- People actively
participate in goal setting, job
finding and maintaining work
8.
Person-centered- Treatment and
services are based on each
individual’s goals
9.
Strength-based- Services align with
strengths, talents, skills and
preferences
10.
Non-linear- Job and school
transitions are supported as part
of career development

Respect- Competitive employment
builds confidence and self-respect
Peer support- Peers share personal
stories about work, school and
recovery
Empowerment- People have the
right to choose their supports and
participate in work decisions
Self-direction- People make
decisions about job type and work
setting
Hope- Work fosters hope and
motivation for a better future

EMPLOYMENT SPECIALISTS
Believe that people have strengths, talents, and
abilities that can be used in the workplace
 Believe that with the right environment and
supports, people with SMI can be successful
 Believe in a person’s choice
 Believe in recovery
 Are willing to take risks
 Are creative
 Value informed choice for the person


PRINCIPLES OF IPS










Zero exclusion criteria
Client preferences are important
Benefits planning is offered to all
The focus is on competitive jobs
Supported employment services and mental health
services are integrated
Rapid job search
Employment specialists build relationships with employers
Follow-along supports are continuous

ZERO EXCLUSION
• IPS supported employment practitioners need to be advocates for clients
• When the IPS model is in place, case managers and employment specialists don't
discourage people from working based on any of these factors









Psychiatric diagnosis
Symptoms
Treatment choices
Work history
Substance abuse
Cognitive impairment








Missed appointments
with mental health
treatment team
Grooming
Legal history
Cognitive problems

PREFERENCES






Client preferences strongly influence the type of job
that is sought, the nature of the support provided by
the employment specialist, and decisions about
disclosing one's disability to the employer
This is the principle that trumps all others. IPS
supported employment is about empowering people to
have more choices and options in their lives. Even the
way that services are provided should be based upon
client preferences
Preferences often relate to the issue of disclosure of a
disability

BENEFIT PLANNING


Every person should have accurate information
about benefits and work incentives
 Referrals



to benefits counselors as needed

Benefit planning is also helpful to working
clients. Many things can affect net income;
thus Benefits Counseling should be an Ongoing
Discussion

COMPETITIVE EMPLOYMENT
Part-time or full-time
 Regular jobs in the community rather than jobs
that are set aside for people with disabilities
 Jobs that pay at least minimum wage
 Jobs that don't include artificial time limits
 Jobs that have the same pay and benefits for
everyone who holds those positions


INTEGRATION OF VOCATIONAL AND TREATMENT SERVICES








Frequent communication between team members is critical
All of the people working with a person function as a team
All meet at least once a week to discuss the best strategies
to help people attain their goals
Team members also touch base with each other between
meetings for quick updates and problem solving sessions
The treatment team shares ideas with the client who will
make the final decision

WORK-BASED VOCATIONAL ASSESSMENT










Initial vocational assessment occurs over 2-3 sessions and
information is documented on a vocational profile form
used to identify job types and work environments; updated with
each new job experience.
Aims at problem solving using environmental assessments and
consideration of reasonable accommodations.
Sources of information include the client, treatment team,
clinical records, and with the client’s permission, from family
members and previous employers.
Employment specialists help clients learn from each job
experience and also work with the treatment team to analyze
job loss, job problems and job successes.

RAPID JOB SEARCH








It demonstrates that practitioners are taking their
client's goals seriously
It demonstrates that practitioners believe that their
clients have strengths and skills to take to the job
For some people, there is a 'window of opportunity'
when it comes to going back to work
Exploring jobs in the community is one way to take
advantage of that motivation: people get excited as
they see the possibilities

INDIVIDUALIZED JOB SEARCH




Employment specialist makes employer contacts
based on job choices which reflect client’s
preferences, strengths, symptoms, lessons learned
from previous jobs etc., 90-100% of the time rather
than the job market and are consistent with the
current employment/job search plan.
When clients have limited work experience,
employment specialists provide information about a
range of job options in the community.

RELATIONSHIPS WITH EMPLOYERS


Employment specialists visit employers to
schedule appointments, learn more about the
needs and preferences of those employers and
only then may decide to talk about a person
whom they believe to be a good fit for that
business

JOB SUPPORTS









Individualized assistance to working clients is available as
long as needed and desired
Although employment specialists provide many of the
follow-along supports needed, case managers or
therapists can also help out
Family members and friends can be a part of this support
if so requested
Family members should not nag the client to go to work
It is important not to transfer a working client off of the IPS
team too quickly

IPS PROGRAM SITE
IPS TEAM- or
“vocational unit”
Team Leader and
2 employment
specialists

BEHAVIORAL
HEALTH STAFFtherapist, case
manager, doctor,
nurse…etc.

DVR liaison

INDIVIDUAL

PROGRAM STRUCTURE


Delivered by PROGRAMS
that include














Client
IPS Employment Specialists
Vocational Rehabilitation counselors
benefits specialists
Peer Specialists
Psychiatrists
case managers
nurses
Housing staff
substance abuse counselors
occupational therapists
Other staff members who are involved
with the person


Family members, friends, peers



Although the employment
specialist probably
spends the most time
helping the person with
jobs, other team
members can also
contribute

PROGRAM STRUCTURE CONT’D









Every team member's responsibility to keep an eye open
for job leads.
Team members communicate often so that everyone is on
the same page
The IPS team meets weekly to share job leads, celebrate
successes and brainstorm strategies
IPS programs attempt to work closely with state vocational
rehabilitation
Employment specialists also work closely with mental
health treatment teams- meeting at least monthly
What about family member or close friend?

STAFFING




Caseload- 20 or fewer clients for each employment
specialist
Services






Employment specialists provide only employment services
96% or more of the time
Employment specialist spends 65% or more of total
scheduled work hours in the community.

Vocational Generalists


Each employment specialist carries out all phases of
employment service


Step-down to less intensive support can be provided by other MH
practitioners in agency

ORGANIZATION


Integration of rehab with MH treatment
 Employment

specialists are part of up to 2 MH
treatment teams from which at least 90% of the
employment specialist’s caseload is comprised



Integration of rehab with MH treatment through
frequent team member contact
 Weekly

MH treatment team meetings
 Employment offices close or shared with mh staff
 Documents in same chart
 Helps others think about employment referrals

ORGANIZATION


Collaboration between Employment Specialists and
VR






VR counselor as a liaison to each team- regular face to face
meetings
Discuss shared clients or identify potential VR referrals

Vocational Unit:






1 Employment Supervisor or “Team leader”
2+ Employment Specialists
Weekly supervision and team meetings
Joint coverage

ORGANIZATION


Employment Supervisor or “Team Lead”
provides leadership and outcome-based supervision
 Responsible for no more than 10 employment specialists
 Doesn’t have any other supervisory duties outside team
 Conducts weekly supervision & provides field modeling
for staff as needed
 Communicates with MH team leaders; involved in overall
agency
 Reviews client outcomes and sets goals quarterly


ORGANIZATION


Agency focus on competitive employment








Agency values Employment First principles
Agency intake has questions on employment interests ;
questions during treatment plan reviews
Brochures, bulletins, posters: visible buy-in
Agency measures employment outcomes

Executive Team support for SE


Does the CEO, the Medical director, HR value and support
employment implementation and sustainability?


At least one member of the executive team participates in SE
leadership meetings and program reviews

IMPLEMENTING IPS


Johnson & Johnson Dartmouth Community Mental Health
Program




IPS outside of the United States



national learning collaborative - 13 states containing 130 participating
mental health agencies
Canada, Switzerland, Europe, UK, Australia, Netherlands, Hong Kong…

IPS in North CarolinaDeveloped an MOU with VR to engage liaisons in the pilots
Attended the Train-the-Trainer in Dartmouth College
Dartmouth Trainer site visit April 30th
Developing partnership with Dartmouth to participate in learning
collaborative
 Developing pilot sites for next fiscal year





RESOURCES


IPS resources can be found at the Dartmouth Psychiatric Research Center site:
http://www.dartmouth.edu/~ips/



The free Supported Employment Toolkit on the SAMHSA website:
http://store.samhsa.gov/product/Supported-Employment-Evidence-Based-Practices-EBPKIT/SMA08-4365

Books:

Supported Employment: A Practical Guide for Practitioners and Supervisors, Second Edition,
2008. (Swanson, S.J., Becker, D.R., Drake, R.E., Merrens, M.R.) Use Order Form for purchase

A Working Life for People with Severe Mental Illness. (Becker, D.R., Drake, R.E.) , 2013, Order
directly from Oxford University Press

Supported Employment: Applying the Individual Placement and Support (IPS) Model to Help
Clients Compete in the Workforce, 2011, Sarah J. Swanson & Deborah R. Becker
Order directly from Hazelden

Drake, R.E., Bond, G.R., & Becker, D.R. Individual Placement and Support: An Evidence-Based
Approach to Supported Employment. New York: Oxford University Press, 2012.

CONTACT


Emery Cowan- DMHDDSAS
 Emery.Cowan@dhhs.nc.gov



Gina Price- DVR
 gina.price@dhhs.nc.gov



Cherene Allen-Caraco- NC|EF|TAC
 ccaraco@meckpromise.com

